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The Coronation

To mos t of us, the Coronation is jusl anot her event lhat we will
read a lot about, lhink ahou t ve ry littie, and dismiss quickly from uu r
minds, 11L1l if we only Slop and couside r, lhe Coronation may well be
a corner .srone or tu r nm g point in the htstory of the Empire of which
we are all proud 10 he members.

No one in my position can even guess whal may happen dur in g
this illustrious reign, we can only hope, and wish, lhat by our own
actions, thou gh ts, and words, we may help those hopes and wishes
t(l come true. So, if we can all, have the same wishes anti hopes, chen
the reign of our Queen will surely mean prosperity and happiness
for us al},

To all who were present at our Comruemoratlon Service, OUI' 11Ope,
must s ur ely be for lasting peace, and allhough our methods and ideas
of obtaining the "peace" may diil'cr, if our desires are earnest enough
I am confident that peace will be achieved.

The Association has a chance of being represented at lhe Corona-
tion by our President, and, if selected, some of the honour and gtoi y
must seep through to our Association, and I can only hope that we will
be able to look back and say that we participated at the beginning of a
reign which brought prosperity to a happy arid peace loving Empire.
It is not sufficient for us having witnessed the crowning of our Queen
to sit back, admire and wait for miracles to happen. We must show,
by both words and deeds, that we are be.h ind this gallant lady in her
endeavours to make our Empire the glorious symbol of prosperity,
stability and peace which it has stood for in the past, find despite Ih
crippling e ncct of two world wars, will certainly be again in the "future.

OD SAVE TilE QUEEN. -F. NAPIER
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~ CO,,!!("1itte~iCq~"1(p/)t'~~Ociation _Activitieo
Last Coirimll lce l11ee\lng was he.d 1 aken In 'order since {hal last

I(l MOI~fls~r IIPll~S- on r;'Ch~LI(l,r£t.?'T ,i\\le .. of the 'Co urle r", t hey are first-

~\l1d lhl,,-..alte.{.l\(ll~Fe wa$;,w.e'll pel<1~.V/' Iy\\'f(le \yorking bee at Kil}gs Park

~vcra[et( I \\(,cvhad the pl~:tsL -e pf on ,Sunk)ay, February 1-[his wa

\velco'll~rng ....Pidilr_J(.r111~e 111111 Vit- '< l4hc~;bes{ ever. Twenly-five chaps

)1',:1, who was in W.J-I. on a short rolled up wilh rakes and shovels

oiiday. 'I' T'he C9wrniltee, was able ancl Lhe whole job was cornp lcl eu

) l;w<lp' itl!.l~ '\Jil!1 lidCJ' and il IS in a lilt le, over an hOiIL" '''Iris

hp(led, n(lllVill be able l(t.{i\~e QafJ:"r.,shows just how ~~,~y )111is jO,b IC~I~l

io-lMeroria--HI ill1preStiiOn,'or'how be Io r all conccr'ried "if lhel'c is' a

we do lhings over here, good muster. Our congratulations

Firsl business was a fi nanciai to all concerned on such a goou

and social review of the Annual Re- cflort. We hope lhat w,hen lhe

union. The treasurer advised lital working bees are called t n the fu

afler all outstanding accounts are lure lhal a Similar g?od r;s~1l \~11,1

paid the Iun ctlon would show be obtained. The Kings I ark area

a small p rofit which af't er the quile IS now sp ick and span and was most

considcr ahle losses or past years favorably commented on by the

reflects great credit on the sub- secre tary of KI~lgS ~ark Board wtl(~

commlttee r espo nsiblc Ior caterin g. 1~:J1P;,ned lo dllve, along w hile 1I1~.

Il is hoped that the financial sue- bee was In progress and was

cess of lhis year will be carried on amazed at the wonderful roll up.

in the years to COme, to Ihis end Nexl comes the Annual Re-union

il was resolved lhal MI'. Dook be held at Monash Ilouse On Fcbru ary

asked lo supply a detailed lis] of 7. . This was definilely the besl

Items required lo cater such a Iun c- ever. The attendance was a re-

tio n so that fulure Corn rni ttces w i.I cord-76 of OUI' msrnbe rs present

be able to cater along Similar lines. and quile a few guests. The cal

II was decided that our obse rv- erin g was ou tst andin g. There

ance of Anzac Day be the same as was. plenty o! foocl of really high

for last year and that the tact t hat qu:~lity for ,everybody ~ncl some to

foolball fixtures would be played on b u rn. T'his IS due .In no small

t hat day would not in te rf'c rc in any measure lo .lhe Calenng Co III 111 Il-
way with our celebration. Il is lee com pn sm g Mlck Calcutt, Ron

hoped that arrange m ent s can be D?ok, Geo. Boyland and Alf Walsh:

made to hold the funclion in the \~Ilh th~ capable assistance of OL~I

same place as last year, namely good Ir ie nd Bill Iloll1s and. Ron

16lh Battalion Drill l Iall. staff at Du n reat h, We arc indebt-

ed to all these and to those good

Some discussion look place on folk who donated towards the cal-

. rnrnemo ratio n Day. Service, but erin g. namely Tom Bateman,

tb is was deferred OWing lo the ab- GOn Rowley, l3ill Cooper, Jack

sence of the ~resldent who con- ler and Roy Watson. Il was good

dueled the Service and whose views lo see so many present from the

would be of guidance ,lO the Com- counlry ancl as usual the number

rnitte e for fulu re services. were dis p ro pcrt ion ate with cily

It was resolved that a complete members. Thirty chaps frorn the

review be made of unfi nan cial m ern- rural areas made the trip to Perth

bel'S and that a list of same be sup- and they came frOI11 as far no rth

plied lo next meeling. as Geraldton, south as Broorne h lll

and Manjimup, and east as far as

Kalgoort!e. These chaps will h

THE THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH written up under "Personalilics".

Our thanks also lo Mr. Allan Gregg

A'II men dream but not equally. anel 1'0111 Knight who came alollg

-lhe dreurne rs of the clay are the lo en lerl ain us. Mr. Grcgg's care!

mos! daug erou s. tricks and lighlcninft sketches d rew
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forth ap plnuse from all. Mr. Knight
was singularly u nf'or t unate in that
he came along to play the piano for
us only to find the instrument Out
f order. The Prcsirte nt did a

rgreat job in handling a Icngthy
toast list to advantage and also as
M.C. Of the evening in gencral.
All who attended voted it a great
evening.

Now fOI the Annual Commem-
oration Service at Kings Park on
unrlay, February 8. Once again

a very good roll up of 42 mem-
bers on parade and an even bigger
attendance of friends and relatives.
Mr. Gerry McKel1Lie, as Pr esidcnt,
hand ed the Service and did a goo a
job. TOIl1 Nisbet was Parade Mar-
shal and Alf Walsh was installed as
Warden of l lo no r Avenue for the
ensuing 12 months. Once agaill
the appeal goes out to members to
make this Service a MUST on their
a nuu al calender and although the
roll up was good it is still a long
way below what we should be able
to expect from such a big crowd
01 memher s in the metropolitan
area. Once again the country folk
put up a good performance anu
their numbers refle c teu great crcd-
it on their e nt huslasm.

The March meeting to be held
at Monash Club on the 3 rd will
t ak c the form of a p icturc night
and the Commit tee has decided to
make it a guest night also. So
members arc pe rmi lt cd to bring
along a male guest to enjoy the
films. The filrn s of thc last Davi
:u p arc 1111on g those to be shown
so that 't should he of gr cat inter-
est to all.

April meeting we hope to have
Mr. Colin McDonald to tell us more
about China. A~ China is very
much' in the news these days and
as Mr. McDonald is so well quali-
fied to talk on the place, a good
cvenin~ is assured for those wh
all end.

Pel'donahtied
Firslly a synopsis of those pe .. -

pie who attended t he Re-union.
Eric Smyth down from Geraldton

and looked very hale and well if a
li ttle thinner in the thatch. Eric
.brou gh t apologies frOI11 Jack Den-
man, "Boomer" Giles and "Nip"
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unnin gh aru, who were u nab e to
be presen t. Jack Denman also
sent us a wire wishing us all suc-
cess on the evening.

Kalgoorlie was very well repre-
sented this year. Ron Kirkwood,
Jim Smailcs and "Ning" McCaig,
were present and must say all rook-
d well and prosperous. Ron was
down at Safcty bay for his annual
holidays and says that he can Ie-
commend that centre to anyone
who wants a good quiet holiday.
I{on was good cnough to writc on
his retur n and complimcnt all 011
the successful arrangements of the
evening and say that he enjoyed
h imse lt immensely meeting chaps
he hadn't seen for a couple of year;
It was ext ra good to see Be rnre

Lang nuge once! again after an ab-
cuc c 0, quu e a .ew y ear s. In tue
car iy pan be rrue was one \.)1 our
'rcg ulars but matrimony a rut till!

job OJ' gettllig a larm Into ord er
prccluded nim t rorn cormn g again
u n t u t u is year but hc is none the
.e ss keen. IIe looks Ii t and well
and w is hcs to be rememb ered to
all the gang.

lar ric Turner was present sport
ing a smart toothbrusn mous tachc
and looking most debonair lor a

~ockie-cuill-Stud Master. The
se" had altered very little

mce army days and seems to have
put on less flesh than most of us
which says something lor work
plus hockey as a sport.

Steve Rogers was making his
initial appearance at a Re-union
and he enjoyed himself no end and
was noted traverslng sundry Timor
t r ai.s with some 01 the old "C"
platoon characters. Steve has sold
his bakery business at Brunswick
and is now living at Scarborough
arid Intends seeking a job in the
IBilS Smoke after having a we l l-
earned rest.

Those inseparables, Norm Thorn
ton and "Gordy" Smith clown f rorn
Denmark for the evening. "Gordy"
till h as an immense memory for
events in Timor and was able t
tell rne a lot of things that Bernie
al li nan required for his book on

Timor. Norm, "Gordy" and Mick
Morgan seemed to be putting in
somc excellent ear hashin~ together
a nd I'll bet that the attack on Dilli
was among the subjects under pun-
ishment.
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tan King was in Perth anti thi
lime managed to kill two birds with
one stone anti take in Country
Week Cricket and the Re-union.
itun looks extra well and report
a fair season at Pin gar in g where he
has his block. Didn't notice Ius
name among the run getters 01'
wicket takers for his side so reckon
he must he a great liie.dsman o(
the scorer.

Bob Palmer anot ner down for
Country Week who managed tu
make tue Re-un ion l h ig year. 130b
doesn't alter much in the way of
flesh but seemed to notice a jew
grey hairs and an oud wrinkle 01
two, Bob is another with a long
nH!1110ry for events in Timor anu
was able to assist me no end.
"I hose t wo stalwarts IrOI11 Broome

hill, Alf 1Ii1111lan and Ber t Burges,
of cou rse, were p rese n t. They are
so regular one is inclined to take
the sacrifices for granted but both
are marvellous helpers 01 our AS-
sociation and definit ely deserve our
praise.

From those distant pastoral area
of cows and sheep came Don
Young. Don is way up at Three
Rivers Station out Irom Meekatll-
ar a and he took the opportunity 01
having a hit of a holiday and also
attend the Re-union. lie is firmly
resolved to come again next year.
lie and the gang fr0111 5 Section,
Ray Parry, Brooker and Barney
Barnes, were giving the lugs some
torment. "Bar ney " Barnes, Gor-
don Rowley and Tom Crouch made
a really healthy re p rescn t atio»
from Manjimur. All looked well
although Barney had a crushed fin-
ger from dropping a sleeper upon
it. These chaps are all what I
reckon to be good Association
members. All have to make quite
a big e tlor t to be able to he pre-
sen t bu t they reckon the oppor-
tunity to fraternise with their ilk
amply repays them. The Barrie
has taken the opportunity to stay
n in Perth for awhile and see the

Inter-Dominion Trotting Champion-
ships.

Of course a Re-union would not
he complete without that Prince of
~ood Iello ws "Chook" Fowler. Jack
just never misses and "hits the
kick" at the sligh test pre text.

Lew Thompson also another 01
the regulars I can't remember a

He-union without. Lew, who des-
pite a slight deafness appears to
have a marvelous time bandyi nj;
words with the old Sappers like
Don Turton, Bill Ep ps, Ceo. Strick-
land, etc.

Don v Hudson lilt! so:e represent-
ative from Collie this year. The
other lads couldn't make it but Ray
Watson was good enough to send ,1
donation. lludd quite the hand-
somest guy about the place in his
cherry colored snlrt. You don't
have to ask if Don enjoyed h imselt
-he always does.

ou to see the old "Wendel"
Wilkc r so n presenl. Looked derd
quisical and enjoying life to the
fullest with his old mates of "C"
platoon, Jack Carey, TOm Crouch
and Co. The "Wendel" admits to
doing alright and keeping the woll
from the door.

Fred Griffiths (town from his lead
mine up Onslow way and took in
the Re-union. Fred looks partic-
ularly fit and says he and his party
has quite a reasonable year again.
They deserve it to live out in the
mulga and work like slaves.

Jack Hassen was down from Bal-
lulu nd enjoyed himself thoroughly.
Jack became the champion bidder
at the Dutch Auction of some post-
ers that Colin Hodson did for us
for decoration. llelred to swell
the proceeds of the evening no encl.

Don Turton and Ernie Bingham
made the trip from Wandering al-
though the "Turt" was a Iitt le late
in arriving owing to a prior en
gagcmcnt to attend a wedding.
"Bin g" seen in the unfarni liar role
of drink steward seeing that every-
body had a full glass.

Reg lIarrington put in a late ap-
pearance, he also had a prior en-
gagement hut thought enough of
the Re-union to at least come along
late and meet the gang. Reg was
ne of the many country Io.k at
u nday 's Service also.
"Doc" Wheatley stonped riding

here! on his pigs and tomatoes to
come along and grace the show
with his lean presence. "Doc" is
all wire and whipcord at present
and you could use his ribs for a
xylophone. lie was seen with
some of the old 8 Section gang
swapping spits.

"Herhie" Thomas dropped in
from places 'dor k ' to add his mite

"
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to the cvening'~ cujuyrncn t. Ik
is anut her of the lean brig:llte and
looks as though he cou.d ~~o
straight hack to the jock ey busi-
ness and ride at seven stone.
It was really good to see lIarry

l lold er there wit n a Ir re nd. lIarry
was with the ileavy Ha t tery at
Koe paug and is now under our
wing as he has no avsocial ion to
hd(Jng to. Ilarry made a real wit-
ty speech and it augers well for
us one night when we get him to
tell his story to us of his doings
alter we left Koepang.

All the old die h ards from the
metropolitan we re there and quite
a few we haven't seen for awhile
',ini luding Ralf rinkehtein, Micl-
Morgan, Gco Strickland and Sid
Jarvis. Space docs not allow me
to list the lot hut you w ill see
from the above that It was a most
representative gang and great t
see them once agaili.

I\\ost of our cuaps who were in-
jured recently like Arthur Smith,
Vim Ritchie, Jack Spencer, were
able to get along and it was mar-
velous for them to see the old gang
again and we hope it lifted their
morale.

Bi ll Cooper unah.e t()
he W,l, away on holiday
kindly donated the rolls
dinner. Thanks Bill.
Our poultry donors Tom Hal em au

and Gordon Howley, also due for
thanks and we can only hope that
their ranks will be added to next
year.

Arthur Marshatl was down to
Country Week and had his usual
succexsf ul time with hoth hat and
hall hut strnn ge ly enough was not
at the I~e union, m us t have had a
p r ior cn)\'agcmcnt.

ccnn e a~
hut he
for the

Sulevmau: I've hec n tryin g all
wee], tn sec you; may I have an
ap pointmcnt?

i3ig Businessman: Make a date
with Illy .ecr etary.

)aleslll'll1: I did and « e had a
grand time, hut I still want to see
you.

An Address You May Want
C. I) DOIG,
Box I{ 1273,
G.P.(). Perth, W.A.

Page Five

That March meeting on the J r.I
is heck oni n g. IJe present ant! sec
the Davis Cup film. Bring a friend
and see that he too has a p'ea~ant
evening.

Also keel' the April meetin)\' in
mind fur the 7th when Mr. Colin
\\ci)onald will speak to us on
h in a.
Thee evergreen perennial Subs.

comes forward again. With t hc fin
ancial year drawin)\' to a close we
have far too many outst andi ng subs
arul we don't like it llluch·-what
about that 5/- hoys?

octor. There's no need to wor-
ry about your wife. You;l have a
dilkrcnt woman when she gets
hack f rom the hospital.

Anxious Husband: And what if
she funls out?

* *
POLITE

A very absent-mlnde.t p ro iessur
went into a barhe ts shop and sat
down in a chair next to a woman
who was having her hair trimmed.

'''Ilaircut, please," ordered the
professor.
"Yes, s ir," said the bar he r, "hut

if you want :1 haircut I'm afraid
you'll have to remove your hat
Iirst."
"Pm sorry," he said, as he look-

ed round, "I didn't realise there
was a lady present."

• • • •
A man, ac co mpauier! hy h ls small

pel monkey, visi ted a hos pit al to
sec a mate who'd he en operated Oil

for appendicitis and arrived just as
the latter was coming out of the
anaestheuc.

lie decided to take a stroll u u t il
the other was fully consc ious , an d
departed, leavin g' the monkey Oil
the <'nd of the hed.

Whilst he wax away the pat ie nt
came rou ml, ancl ,el'ill~ the monkey
1)11 the hed said: "I dou't kno w
wh e t her you arc a hoy or a )(irl,
hul your mo t her is a very sick
m an . "
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A long letter wil h a heap of
queries Irorn Bernie Callinan who
is finding lhe book wri\ing business
as much as he can cope wilh On a
part-time basis, says these publish-
ers move too Iast by half. Man-
aged to satisfy most of lhe ques-
tions by gelling onto the gang at
the Re-uion. Be rn ie was good
enough to compliment us on the
'Courier' and his thanks are doubly
appreciated as he is so well placed
to judge. lie has promised to write
al length when he gets his book
on the rnar k el and gets a bit more
spare time and we will keep him
to his p romise.

"Shorty" Stevenss wriles from
Suow to wn , S.A., to say, "Good-
day" to the gang and tell us that
he is due to step into double har-
ness. lie is to be married on
March 28. Cong rat ulatlons, "Shor-
ly" from the 111ob. lie hasnt got
~,round to seeing Geo. Lewis as
yet but hopes to in lhe ncar fu-
lure. The season has been quite
goon around his part and Of course
':'Shorly" hopes to realise the
"Share Cockics" dream and own
his own property any olcl lick
the clock. lie had hacl a letter
from the old Lilchfield and "Litch"
wishes to cougratu late the 'Cour-
ier' On its good performance.
Thank you "Shorly" for your good
wishes also. Ron Host's address
29 Gladstone Road, lIighgale Ilill,
Brisbane, Queensland.

"Tony" Adams writes b riefiy
from Toowoomba 10 say he is well
and sends his best to all the gang
and he incl ude d a culting of great
interest to all the boys. The new
Mayor of Rom a (a town of 4,500
population) is Neil Singleton 1100-
per and he won the office frOI11 tw
lither aspirants. Our congratula-
tions "Hoo p", keep the aiel Double
Diamond flying' at Romi!, san.

Tony also men tio ns Alan Soper
who is a Io re rua n with Queensland
Slate Ele ct rici ty at Ayr. Alan h:1
worked his wly up from a lines-
man and it is a really good e rlort.
The Soper is a ma rrierl m.rn w il h
three c h il.lre n alld is 1l0W looking
.unu nd for a cane Ia rm. "Bu lla"
Tuit is also Oil the look-on I for a
cane larrn. "Bulla" is (lII'y re-

cently married. GOOd luck to you
"Bulla". Geo. Shields is a clerk
with the meal works at Bowen arid
fte n visits Ayr. Thanks Tony

[or lhe newsy but brief le tt er.
l lad word thai Torn my Poster has

just become lhe po ppa of another
boy. This makes lwo pair. N
rnat te r what happens next time,
Tommy, it must be a full hanel.
An.y way our co ngra ts. T0111, and
sleepless nights shouldn't worry
you wilh all that prior experience.
What about a letter male?

ILld a couple of letlers IrOI11 Ger~
ry U 100lC anti he wisue s 10 at!
rcuremuere« lO all 1IIe gang. ucrry
was .u t nc races re cenuy WILli
"::'I11ash" Ilod!;$un anO i ncy had a
h.u c session on ucoxmaxers and
boukmakcrs: JOCKeyS. Gerry put
";:,mash" onto a ceri w h ic n ran .as.
so ue now IS In tn e category VI

"lJOOKI11:'lKers best r rlen d". t'lnn;';',
lor LIl.! Idlers Gerry and nop e to
sec you in August it you corne
West. Can assure you of-a bi~
I,e LUl11e IrOI11 all tile gang.

Last bu t nol least On t he Random
list was a visit Wesl by. Peter
Krause and his good wile. They
carne West on the Du nt roon and
we rll:lnag';d! to show a bil of the
c i ty plus a bil of hospilality. lie
came along 10 a Committee meet-
Ing and mel some of lhe lads, t hen
Mlck Calcu tt gave him and his wife
a tour around iuctu din g a took at
o u r Honor Avenue ancl Ilonor Roll
of which he look photos to show
when back in Vi ctoria. Mick, of
course, included a few visits 10
renowned hosteteries. Gco Boy-
land had t hem out one night ana
yours t ruly did the honors anoth er
night. lie met quite a few of his
old Sig. mates and likes the place

m uc h he is already talking of
re l urn i ng. Peter is a pastry cook
by t rade and also a typewriter m ec h
anic so he can'l go wrong any-
where.

Well I hal concludes Random for
1I1i~ mon t h.

(Printed for the publisher by "The
Swan Express", 10 Helena Street,

Miciland Junction, W,A.)
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lowly but surely the wheel of
time turns around and here we are
now al re.uly planning ahead for our
Anzac Day Re-union. This most
important f u nct ion headed the hus-
iness which was transacted at t he
ommlt te e meeting held on Thurs-

day, I'ehru:lry 5, at the Wayside
Inn. It was our first rneet uig lor
1':);,J and if it was a f:l1r sample it
augurs well for a busy and also
prosperous year. II was a pleasure
to welcome our good friend Alan
"Dar hy " Munro who was most in-
tcr est cd in proceedings and wa
ab.e to assist with a word of wis-
dom here and there. To date we
have only had three vlsuors to our
Committee meetings, hut we do ex-
tend a cordial in vrt.a tion to others
to poke t neir noses in. A phone
call to yours truly will see that you
are posted with the next mee tin g
date.

No doubt all will recall the un-
certainty and last minute change
we had to endure before we finally
obt ai ned the William Street Drill
Iiall for our Anzac Day Re-union
last year. Such worries are now
past history for we have a firm
booking of the 3rd Division Drill
lIall, George Str eet, Fitzroy. You
can look it up in your road maps
if you wish but to make cert-ain
you don't gel lost we are having a
locality map run 011 with the as-
sistance of Bcr nie Callinan, and this
will he mulled out in plenty of
tune to see that no one gets lost.

Arch Campbell has reported on
the Olympic Games plans, and as
you will have observed in the last
'Courier' t he ground is not slipping
from under his feet. As a maller
of fact, I think Arch must have
had a heart to heart talk wil h our
wort hy Premier, as the right hon-
orable gen tleman has not been
tearing up so many plans of late.
At least it seems certain we will
have a wonderful response to our
invitation so you local lads had bet-
ter slart measuring out your floor
space. Six feet by three maximum
-Tony Bowers pull your head in.

We are also essaying into a new
field of entertainment and as plans
go now a barbecue with all the
trimmings will be held at the Maley

Hacienda on Saturday night, March
H. II a $uCCc!SSsimilar functions
are planned, so make it a MUST.
We t or fine an cnjoyahle eve mn g i
~uaranteed.

I had a very welcome letter lrurn
Vic Pacey the olher day, enclu~in!(
n e ficldley-did 100. The other

day Vic had a phone call from Uer-
nie CaLinan wno was on a tlyi n g
visil 10 T'assie, but owing 10 heiug
lied up Vic was unable to get out
for a beer or two. Third time
lucky, Vic. I'll lell Bernie to give
you another try. Ilarry Botterill
and Peter Mantle have also been in
touch With C.V., ll arr y a cou ple
f beers, Peter a rum. and in the

land where the Cascade flows too.
Musl be t hat Poona habit, what I
II I remember righl:y Pder was on
the hard tack when in Melbourne,
I thou gut il was a purely Sydney
h ahit and then only t h rou gn cir-
cu rnst ances. Vic wan Is 10 know
if Max Davies still remembers Xmas
at beaudesert. I can answer thai
one, once a nighl you see his eyes
light up, and out it comes again.
You should have been at that ),mas
dinner at Beau descr t t Vic's ad-
dress is G. I3rushy Creek Ro:t'd,
Le mah Valley, Tas., Max, so what
ahuu t pumsnmg his lug for a
change. lIappy Greenhalgh can
till swing a go I club so he ought
to be ahle 10 nold :t pen, Vic. Whal
about il lIappy, you have the a(J-
dress 110W. Vic sends his kindest
regards to t he mob and also a pal
on lhe back to the 'Cou rier'.

Percy llancock is next on Ihe
mailing list and gives firsl hand
in torrnat ion of the hu rn per W.A.
~He-l1nion held on Fehru ar y 7.
Most unusual, Percy was the only
lg. present, although myoid

friend Hip McMahon was present
at the working bee the previou
unday, Seems to me that t he

W.A. Sigs arc letling down a hard-
earned reputation. Mus t senu
TafTy amongst you to teach you
t he lricks again. Percy is working
with Cornmonwcall h lIostels and as
in all Slates things are not very
pleasant in that line. As you say,
they certainly need a shake up.
The Doc might be lhe man to do
ill lie sure had a persuasive way.



"age Eigh t.---------
To all the local dit-dah merchants
go' Percy's best wishes. '

My most regular correspondent.
~Iue Sargeant has turned up trump
again with news and views '!'rom
Tr aralgon, Fi rs tl y, to save you
waiting for me to write, Blue, here
are the addresses you wanl. Ted
Mu'lcahy, 32 Deauirlle Street,
Bea umar lo, is the latest on my list.

rdon Rowley, no luck, I've
hunted but to no avail, perhaps Col
DQoig can help. Anyone seeing
rdo n might ask him to write to

you at 36 Liddiards Road, Traral-
gon. (Gordon' 'Rowley's address:
Manjimup, W.A.-Ed.) Blue as'
slstcd TOl11my Coyle to empty the
fridge the othcr night apparenlly
they take turn about. No neecl t
worry about your sub, Blue, you
arc up to elate, though on reading
this one or two consciences might
prick a lillie. We start again 11)
July, if some of you chaps don't
look out you'll he so far bchind yO~1
will never catch up. Pardon my di-
greSs, but I couldn't resist it. Ahahl
the duck season will be with us
soon and Blue is hurrying to n'nish
his Ila ttic in time for the opening.
Sony to admit I've never lasted
w i'rl cluck, and only just understand
the finer point s of the duck shoot-
ers language, but I'm sure Blue
will see I'm in il iated hef'o r e long.
lie mumbled somcthing about rat-
bags Iro m the city spoiling things,
hut 1 rcfuse Lo publish any thin
smacking of libel. Good luck,
Blue, I sure hope you do get your
)lag limit. Other T'ra ral gon boys
who get a mention are lt arold Hicl;
c rlo n and Campbell Rodd, both
with the Australian Paper Mills.

Apad 1'1'0111 the above letters I
still have replies to w ri le to T'as-
rn anian s Ivan Brown and Max Love-
less, Dick Adams at Steels Creek
an d Rolfe Baldwin, Geelong. 1'111'
I{radually catching up and tru st I'
haven't yet been given up as lost.

Local ncws is nil, l l arry Botteril:
is on holidays, Arch Carn pbe ll and
Hcr t Tobin both flat out, Max Dav-
ies just grinning and growing mar
hcnig n every day. Alan Munro's
lyres were deflated by some dirty
so anti so during our Cornmi tt ee
me et inu. Wc b lamc the P.M.G.
M. Smith is back teaching his brat
and wis hin g' hc could bash ,,:1 their
heads tog ether.

COMMANDO COURIER J

139fore si!!;ning' ofT I must me n-
t io n an epic ill' jou rnalism p rintcd
in the Dand eno ng JOurnal of Feb-
ruary 11:

"Pedestrian hit in Lonsdale St.
While crossing Lonsdale Street last
Thurselay night a middle aged man
who was staylng at the Albion lin.
tel was hit by a car.

lie sustained two compound
Iractu red legs, a fractured TiliNG,
and extensive head injuries. lie
was taken to Lhe Alfred Hospital
and adrn itt ert in a serious condi-
tion."

Very, vel'
heel'
ERRY

serious!
'n becrs
MALEY. '

An Address you m3Y want:
G. MALEY,
10 Agnes Street,
Noble Park, Victoria.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~

VICTORIANS

Meet at
Mrs. Kellett's
WAYSIDE INN

229 Collins Street.
(Just dawn from Swanston Street)

1'01' a
alone.

snack it stands
committee, t hey

can h eart ily recommend the
Wayside Inn

000000000000000000000000

Thc handso me young Casanova
was very busy in the lounge, woo-
ing the dau ghtcr of the house when
her father came in and, thinking to
do the couple a favor (and also
considering the electric light hill)
made to turn 00' the light, but tlie
young man immediately jumped up
and said: "Leave it On please, [ hate
to grope in the dark."

* * *
A young widow put up a cosily

monument 10 her late husband, an d
inscrihert upon it, "My [(rief is so
great that I cannot bear it."

A year later, however, she was"
married again, and feeling a lillie
awkwardncs s about the inscription,
'she solved the difficulty by adding
I1C word to it, "alone."



I'm a moral to get abused if I
don't give the ladies a mention.
from memory those present count-
ing the number of grogs t hei r hus-
bands were sinking were Mrs. TOlTI-
my O'Brien, Mrs. Jimmy Ward, Mr~
onion Olde, Mrs. Pat Kenneally.

Mrs. Niall Stewart, Mrs. Jack Ke en-
ahan and several other Iadies of the
Stewart Clan, Mrs. Harold Newton
and a few girl friends. They did
a sterling job with the lunch, bless
their little cotton socks, an,1 show-
ed great patience with the in tcru-
p erat e habits of their men.

To sum up, it was a most enjoy-
able outing for all and I can only
feel sorry for those who missed
out 011 it.

At the risk of being branded a
chronic fabricator of weak ex-
CLIS~S loiTer the following for the
absence 01 my column irorn last
mon tus 'Cou rre r '. First ly there
was such a paucity or news from
this Slate that it was hardly worth
p u t ting on 'paper, secondly my new
occu pat ion as a taxi proprietor en-
tails such long working hours that
I was too dam ned Iired to worry
about it, and Ih ird.y my typewriter
IIIHlly cr ack ert up aud nad to go in
for repairs so I couldn"t do any
notes anyway.

Now having got that ofT my con-
SCience 1"1 proceed lO tell you all
about the cricket match we played
against the Cabr amat ta H..S.L. on
January 1 ti. As always, the day
was a great success, particularly
as 011 t nis occasion we won the
match by DO r un s On the first inn-
ings. "I he game was one 01 lusty
IIItLlng very lew runs being singles.
Nearly every connecting stroke was
either a four or a six, and our team
ran up 18b in 90 minutes before
lunch, besides making several VIS-
Its to the pavilion lor ref reshm en t s.
After lun ch :lI1(! a swim in the near-
by Georges River, the opposition
went in to chase our score, but all
in vain. Uigh'iights of the day were
a brilliant catch by Paddy Kenneal-
ly off a terrific six hit right on the
boundary to dismiss thei r star bats
man, and thc rnir acu lous fielding of
Gordon "Shadow" Oldc in cover.
Anything thaI "Shadow" couldn't
slop with his hands he stopp eu
with his body or chin by the sim-
ple expedient of cliving full length
at it. Il's a pity that the selector
weren't present or we may have
had a representative in the Test
team goin g to En gland. I n be-
tween crickcting we soaked up J1>
gallons of beautifully cold beer, and
strangely enough all participants
were still going strong when the
party broke up. When the beer
was all gone the mo re hardy types
even organised a relay race and
100 yd. sprf nt, and again we wer e
successful ill both events. For the
less athletic souls Tommy O'Brle n
rail a musical talent quest, but
apart from Norah Kenneally none
of the contestants would h ave got
past first base wil h Terry Dear.

* ** *
PERSONODDITIES

Bes! letter of the New Year cunes
f rorn Bob Smith who is now stntlor
ed up at Smoky Cape Lighthou sc,
Macleay I'l.iver. lie has been there
for about 17 months, but has l-c cn
too busy gadding around In a new
Vanguard to worry about wr itiug.
Three times up to Brisbnuc and
twice to Newcaslle-in Brishane ('II
the last trip he saw l larry l lau d i-
colt who is in the cons lr uct ion
game and looking very flit. Boh
has also seen Ilar ry Greenhalgh a
few times-llap is ill the Post Of-
fice in Maclean and Bob says is stil'
lhe same old Ilappy of army nays,
a bit lean but looking fit. Also
has seen Bill Walsh in Kempscy,
doing well with his own taxi, mar-
ried to a very nice lass and sire of
three lit tle walshes. Five miles
away from the lighthouse lives No el
Buckman, :t foreman in the P.W.D.
rnar ried with two nippers and also
doing well. Bob and Bur k oft·'n
get together on Saturday aftcrnOI)J1
to rinse their tonsils. Bnh's wife
Joyce, has had rather a rough time
with her health for the last 12
months, but after a major o pcra-
t io n in Brisbane is now feeling
much better. Many thanks for
your letter, Bob. I forgive you for
the Dean Maillancl silence, but clo
not let it happen again. Thanks
teo for the fiddetv.

Was delegated by Gerry M~ky to
meet Mrs. Percy llancock on' the



I',lge Tell

Melbourne express a couple (\t
weeks ago, but un iort u nnt e ly lu the
hedt.uu of Central station I could
not find h e r, So she had to go 1)11
to Brisb:II1C without having met any
of i h e Syd ucysiders. Gerry sends
his best \\ isb es to all and says they
ar e s l i!l 11'Jpdul 01 the Games be-
ing held in Melbourne, and are pr
ceeuiug \. ith their plans for our
l{e-union.
Just looking back through Nov-

~ll1bcr's 'Courter' 1 notice thut Alf
Blu ndy reports having shorn sheep
for a chap named Jack Sheehan,
who says he was ieft heh ind down
all the Promontory when lite 2/2
was formed. If my memory serves
me correctly, Col., there was a
Jack Sheehan in our mob, a nig
fellow who would gamble on two
flies crawluig up a wall; but I also
1ecall another chap of the same
name whom I knew in "I.." Special
and I have an idei he may have
been on the Prornontorv au.l W~IS
prohab.y the chap Alf met. One
of the Vl:!'y best too, and if Alf ~ees
him agatu I d like to be remern-
her ed La him.
Eric Herd reports that he and
n Tren grove mel an origin.lt

2/1s1 chap name of Bob l lar k er
and Bob says the Combined Com-
muud» Association was planning to
send a Iett er to Mike Calvert tell-
illS him Ins friends in Australia
were unshaken in their f.tith III
him. I su~gesl you show Boll the
l{al'ldol11 I J .rrvest column of Decem
her's 'Courier', Eric, in which Ma-
jor Love gives details of letters he
received rrom Mike Calvert and
lred.ly Chapman. Eric's lather
h asn 'l been weI lately so Eric and
Heat her have moved back lo Glebe
lo look nt te r hl111.

Freddy ()ttway says his YOIl11l:(-
est dau gh u-r look. her first steps in
December, . and he was going t
have her on the painl brush any
time. FI ed arul Lyle put in a late
ap pear a nc c at t h c cricket r iatch
as Fred had to put a new clutch
into their car before driving over.

Dave 11!)1!,\i reports f'rorn 13algow-
nie that h~ is a daddy again, a
d:lLIghlcr this lime. Congrats.,
Dave and sorry lo heat" the wife has
not been the best in health ; hope
t his issue finets her bct ter and
thin{\s irn p rove d greatly for you
both.

OMMANI COURIeR..........~----
Ran into Mick Devlin On I lorn s

by st ation last week. !vliek is IIUIV
bu ilding at Cartin g lor.I. l Iavc
been looking at a porter 011 Ilcr ns
by and other stations for the last
two years and t hinkin g he looked
like one of our old transport rnoh,
name of Rayner. Nlie" spotu.u
him ioo and says he is the ch ap we
knew, so I'll have a yarn to n irn
at th e firsl op portunity.

The Annual General Me(!lin~ will
be held at the Gallipoli Le g ion Club
on Friday, March 27, at 8 p.111.
Keep this date 111 mind, gents, ann
roll up to have .1 hand in r u n n in g
your Association. The address is
12 Loftus Street, j us! up frurn lh e
Customs House at lne Yllay.

n
OLYMPIC QUESTIONAlRE

You probably think this is a
waste of lime in view of the pretty
dismal show the powers that b e
are putting up in Melbourne, but
let's not lake the dcf'eattst attitude
and wipe the idea of the Re-union
altogeher. Even if we do lose the
Games I think we ought to carry
on with our plans and make It a
Melbourne Cup Convention. So.
boys, get busy and fill in those
Ior ms and Ie t me have them back.
The idea primarily is to gtve the
Melbourne folk some idea ')[ what
lhey will have 10 contend with,
and we don't expect everyone to
correctly forecast what their posi-
tion will be in 1956.

-JACK IlARTLEY.

May Want

Employer to beauliful blonde who,
has just filled out a job application:
"Miss Jones, under 'Experience'
'could you be a lillie more specific
than i u st '011 BOY'?"


